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Ourtf Seasons round up or Clearing Sale is now ondont you miss it Our prices tell a convincing story and
every purse can find a garment to fit it

I

MIEIr SUiTS MENS SHIRTS CIDDRENS SUITS
1000 Suits Men laney soft and petted Shirts withoutat tj1VI collars marked dOwff as kiliOWso 300 Suits at 2o25-

H

t 1250 Suits at 90410

i 1500 Suits at 11251 100 Values at e75 400 Suits at 3v0-

0t

0 125 Values at 095 500 Suits at2000 Sums at ISoO 9 37r150 Values at Jl0152500 Suits at 187 cl 175 Values at t 1 0 55
600 Suits at 4 O

3000 Suits at 2250 200 Values at 1165 700 Suits at 525
3500 Suits at 6o 250 Values at 200

1 SUFiPOD TUSES SUMMER UNDERWEAR VkAS-
fj Entire s Children Wash Suits

l
I

250 Trousers at L9O Ml Underwear ret fitlii eed thS way at onethird off
> 300 Trousers at 2 oGYJE 50 Values at L

t

350 Trousers at 2 o I 5 75 Values at oUIJ1
d 100 Values at 065

t 400 Trousees at 300 100 Values at 85 125 Values at 85
f

500 Trousers at S F1E
II

125 Values at
cAL
zt

7

o 5 150 Values at lLolUJItjI
a t lfh-

o 150 Values at 1J51iJL
i 600 Trousers at fto

EITh
VJ 200 Values at t

flo35 I175 Values at lJ > 135
750 Trousers at 5 06 200 Values at 1065 250 Values at 10-

65j j

I D o 3lRtUe geFleg = ° take yom pencil Ifld see what you eaui save toy bIDIy J1lg JffiOWw mul then come here expecting
o save it Yosfil mo toe disl1lppo iJl1 fied I
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To Make Good
Bread

with a poor flour
Unless the foundation of a biilldin

Is good thoro Is trouble all along th-
rltneits the same with making

f bread
Tho Flour Foundation is WHEAT

1 and In PEERYS CRESCENT FLOUF
you llnd the choicest hard wheat oh
tamabler This Is milled by modern machinery-
and when used for baking proves itsJ fi 44vorth by every test

cltemenl yesterday afternoon near I

Glen wood park The animal became
frightened and dashed towards Wash-
ington

¬

avenue throwing two men who
were occupying the vehicle into tho
street After running several hun ¬

dred yards the horse fell breaking its
leg

GARMENT SALE 50 cts per pair
I

streeL
and up at Knitting Factory 302 25th

I Buy Kodaks ntH Supplies from The
Tripp Studio HIO 26th St

Passed Through Ogden Having in
I custody a wanted on a charge

of muraoi committed In Iowa live
years ago Sheriff W B Griffin and a
deputy passed through Ogden last
night from British Columbia where
tho man was arrested after escaping
the vigilance of the officers for so
long a time-

EZMoncy KellyMoney to loan on
I any good real estate Geo J Kelly

Ogden Auto Party at PocatelloThoa-
utomobile party composed of Jacob
Jensen Fred Hurrington and Mr Bad
con which left Ogden at 535 oclock
yesterday morning reached Pocatello
at C oclock in the afternoon accord-
ing to a message received last night
The party Is making an automobile
tour of the northwest which will cover
a total of 4000 miles Helena Mont
Spokano Wash and other cities in
the northwest will ho visited before
their return to Ogden

Hess Bread ts madeIn a clean shop
All doughs are mixed by machinery

Ninth Ward Memberc Hold First
Meeting Members of the Ninth ward
of the Mormon church which was cre-
ated from the First ward last Sunday
held their first meeting yesterday in
the First ward meeting house with
Bishop W O Ridges presiding Re ¬

ports were received from the commit-
tee

¬

appointed to choose a site for tho
meeting house to be erected In the
new ward Until the now meeting-
house is built the old one will be used
by both wards

COALRock Springs Castle Gato
and Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
153 West 27th SL Phones 1071

The Ogden Driving Club will give a
matinee at the Fair Grounds next Fri-
day afternoon at 230 Good harness
racing Admission 26c to grounds and
grandstand

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS
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Going to HVexvel in Europe
If you are contemplating a trip abroad its to your advantage to

29 provide yourself with
i

s

r

Travelers CtecKs35
Yes wo sell them In convenient denominations They

provide safety for your funds and are readily cashed
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REMAIN IN orr 5N PART OF
TWO LAYS

Catholic Church Extension Society
Adopts an Original Way of Get ¬

ting in Touch With Faithful

r The chapel car St Anthony only
Catholic church on wheels in the Unit-

ed
¬

States will arrive in Ogden at
noon Friday next and will remain here
until late Saturday Such is the sub-
stance

¬

of a letter from Rev Father
Lcdvlna received here yesterday

I

The car has boon visited by thous-
ands

¬

of Catholics wherever lit hue
I

stopped It is now on Its first trip
through tho wash The general pur-
pose

¬

of the car Is to afford Catholics
the opportunity of making their con
fosslon and attending mass In places
where there Is no church In the
cities large crowds flock to the car to
attend services The car is In charge
of the Rev Father A P Landry sec-
retaryI of the extension society and
George C Ilcnnossy superintendent-
ofI chapel car services I

The car which Is owned by the
Catholic Church Extension society
has been the center of attraction for
Catholics In every state through
which it has passed It is estimated
that while in Philadelphia the car
was visited by 15000 persons In one

dayThe car was given to the Cath-
olic

¬

Church Extension society by Am-

brose
¬

Petry president of tho Commer-
cial Securities company of New York
who recently was created a knight of
SL Gregory the Great by Pope Plus

Sinco its dedication a little over a
year ago tho car has boon In service
in the western states It la a com ¬

plete chapel with movable pews and-
a seating capacity of nearly one hun ¬

dred The car contains private state-
rooms for the priests in charge dining
room and kitchen Its exterior appear-
ance

¬

Is that of an ordinary Pullman
coach

TO BURIED WITH I

MILITARY HONORS

Washington July 11Professor Si ¬

mon Nowcombc famouo astronomer
mathematician and traveler who died
at his home In this city early today
at the ago of 71 years will be burled
with military honors in Arlington
cemetery next Wednesday High of-

ficials
¬

of tho government will attend
and the honorary pallbearers will In-

clude mauy prominent men Tho
body will Ho In state Monday and

I Tuesday
Professor Newcombe is survived by

0

a widow the daughter of the late Dr
llasaler surgeon U S N and three
daughters Dr Anita Newcombo Mc-

Gee of Washington Mrs Francl
Wilson of New York and Mrs Edwan
Whitney of New York

Professor Nowcombc received man
honors He was a member of the
Institute of France the Royal Astrc-
lomicnl Society of Great Britain and
Lho American Association for the ad
Iancoment of Science

His astronomical researches cove
more than three hundred papers am-

i long list of books on astronomy
mathematics and political economy
His tables of astronomy are basis ot
lavlgatlon for all vessels

Professor Newcombe held man
Important positions including that or
professor of mathematics at John
Hopltlns university He held the dc
grec of LL D from Yale Harvard
Columbia George Washington am
then universities-

He first entered the United States
navy as a professor of methematici
In 1SG1 after his graduation from tin
Lawrence Science school of Harvard
He was retired with the rank of rear
admiral In 1S97-

PROMOTION FOR MAJOR-
OF FIFTEENTH INFANTRi

Salt Lake July 10The new lieu
tenant colonel of the Fifteenth infan
ry stationed at FL Douglis is Hun

tel Liggett promoted from senior ma-

jor of the Thirteenth Infantry to 111

the vacancy caused by tho promotion
if Lieutenant Colonel Arthur Wll
lams to the colonelcy of tho Blcvent
infantry Lieutenant Colonel Liggett
served as major In the Thirtyfifth in-

fantry during the SpanishAmerlcar-
tvnr

First Lieutenant William H Point
of the Twentyninth infantry forme-
ry stationed at Fort Douglas has
con promoted to captain of tho Sixtl
Infantry Captain Point was shol
ivhllo stationed at Fort Douglas by
Captain Raybourno while Rayhournc
was Insane with drink Ravlionrnc-
zommlttcd suicide following the shoot
ng
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f Coffee
The aromntl ht can protects

It against impurities and deteri ¬

orationnever sold in bulk y

Your grocer will grind It
better it ground at home rot
too fine
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TOEY DID NOT

KEEP OFF-

ijRASS
so MUST SERVE FIVE DAYS Of

ROCK PILE

V Labella Is Charged With Selling
Liquor Without a Licence Hans

Wiggins Gets Ten Days

The morning session of police court
consisted of the average grind of pet-

ty cases Involving drunkenness va-

grancy petit larceny disorderly con
duct etc-

Frank Gibson H Houtz Henry
Fisher find Low Davis were arraigned
on tho charge of trespass preferred
by a watchman of tho Southern Pa
clflc railroad for sitting on grass be-

longing to that company The men
were unwilling to plead guilty to wil
ful trespass and sought explain that
they had Just arrived in town one ol
them being 111 and that they had
stopped to rest for a fow minutes In
tho shade DOing admonished by the
cleric to plead one way or the other
and tell their troubles afterward they
reluctantly entered a plea of guilty

I
and were promptly sentenced to live
days each on the rock pile

V Labella was charged witlr sell
ing liquor without a license He was
represented by an attorney who so
cured a continuance of the case ball
being fixed at 50

Joseph French charged with va-

grancy entered a plea of not guilty
I and the case was ordered continued

William Powers drew the custom-
ary line of 5 or live days on the
charge of drunkenness

John Dugan a huskylooking mid ¬

dleaged man charged with mendi-
cancy

¬

attempted to explain his case
and offered to leave town The Judge
however was not leniently Inclined
toward the follow and sentenced him-
to ton days on the rock pile

Hane Wiggins charged with the
larceny of a roll of bedding valued
at 3 and belonging to one Louis
Avondit entered a plea of guilty and
was given a sentence of ten days for
his offense

MADSON WILL PLEAD GUILTY

San Jose Cal July 11 Christian
C Johnson or John Madson who Is
said to be married to at least a dozen
women and to have courted as many
more in In tho county jail here and
declares he will plead guilty to the

I charge of bigamy when his case comes
up probably tomorrow

Johnson was brought here yesterday-
from San Francisco that he might he
prosecuted In this county whore Mrs
Josephine Amelia Trethcway of Stock ¬

ton Cal whom ho married two months
ago swore out a complaint against-
him

Ju the same court room and before
the same justice of peace by whom he J

was married to Mrs Trelhaway John I

son was arraigned late yesterday af
ternoon and held for trial In tho su-

perior
¬

court The man of many wives
scattered from Now York to the Pa-
cific

¬

coast declared that he wanted to
plead guilty to the charge of bigamy
but was told that ho could not do so
until his case is called in tho superior
court tomorrow

Johnson vehemently repeated his
denial today that he ever went under
the name of Madson or that he was
married to more than two women
Mrs Tretheway of Stockton and Mrs
Henrietta Leopold of San Francisco-
He married the former five days after
Mrs Leopold became his wife

Speaking of Johnsons lovemaking
Miss Minnie Gather a young beauty
doctor who was Instrumental In caus ¬

ing his arrest by the San Francisco po ¬

lice said
Young men would succeed wonder-

fully
¬

well in their love affairs it they
followed hie stylo

What was his style or method that
attracted women to him

I Ho told such wonderful lies de-

clared the young woman

THREE PEOPLE INSTANTLY
KILLED AT CELEBRATION

Kansas City Mo July nThreo
people wore instantly killed by tho
explosion of a bomb during a post ¬

poned celebration of St Johns day
by the parishioners of the Holy Ro ¬

sary Roman Catholic church here to
night Two policemen were knocked
down and stunned Another man sit-

ting
¬

in a window several hundred
feet away was so badly Injured that
he Is not expected to recover Many
others received minor injuries from
the flying fragments of the bomb

The explosion occurred m a vacant
lot opposlto the church where tho
pyrotechnical part of the celebration

I was being held Hundreds of peoplo
wore crowded In the lot The dead
are Antonio Grassiffe who was in
charge of tho touching off of the fire-

works nnd a negro and nogroas who
wore bystanders

The explosion followed a day of fes-

tivity The fireworks In the early part
of the program had been displayed
without mishap and almost every Ital
ian in the city was congregated in and
about tho lot

Graaslffo had constructed a bomb
by filling n section of gas pipe with
powder and plugging up one end Ho
had been warned to place it on tho
ground before firing it but neglected
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rA LOOK
To see If it is new or old hay
We have a few cars of now dry land
Valley alfalfa hay on the track and
can supply the most discriminating of
stock Let me send up some to yours

HAY AND GRAIN DEALER

vUrfftfliba Fa GROUT
352 Twentyfourth Street
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to do so The crowd surged around
him as he knelt to light tho fuse and
beforo ho could regain his feet the ex-

plosion
¬

occurred
Some one telephoned to the police

station and ambulances soon arrived-
to care for the Injured It was con-

sidered remarkable that many others
were not killed

I 1911 1191 Caa

Who Wins Buster
0 ax 0

On the 23rd of July sonic boy or girl will bo made hap ¬

iu the possession of our little Shetland pony Dustor-
TO

ticket with dollar purchase and weArc give free a every

arc giving mighty big values in merchandise for the dollar

Get all your tickets now You have only eleven days

51

Wrights Clothing Store
II 1IcI1a IIW


